Autumn Funerals, Cremation & Burial
12995 SW Pacific Highway - Tigard, OR 97223
(503) 443-4900

AutumnCares.com
Casket Price List

BURIAL

CASKETS FOR CREMATION

With Honor......................................................$2,610
Woodbridge .....................................................$2,150
Endicott ...........................................................$1,780
Night Sky .........................................................$1,790
Augusta ...........................................................$1,720
Meredith ..........................................................$1,670
Rosebud ...........................................................$1,598
Sentry .................................................................$990
Minor..................................................................$840
Basic Plywood Container (no interior) ................$500

The Autumn Oak ................................................ $660

MISCELLANEOUS
SHIPPING CONTAINERS (for air transportation)
Air Tray (for shipping casket) .................................$250
Combo Tray (for shipping remains only) ..................$425

(oak rental shell with cremation unit insert)

Alternative Container (corrugated cardboard)
is included at no additional charge for all
cremations as needed.

WARRANTIES
Our funeral home makes no representations or
warranties about the protective value of certain caskets or outer
burial containers other than those made by the manufacturer.
The only warranties, expressed or implied, granted in connection
with goods sold with this funeral service are the written
warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers thereof. No
other warranties and no warranties of merchandising fitness for a
particular product are extended by the manufacturers thereof.
No other warranties and no warrantees of merchandising fitness
for a particular product are extended by the seller.

Prices Effective May 1, 2018

Autumn Funerals, Cremation & Burial
12995 SW Pacific Highway - Tigard, OR 97223
(503) 443-4900

AutumnCares.com
Urn Price List

Ziegler & Ames Scattering Box
$125
Red Flora
$335
Pine Chest
$155
Polished Memory Chest w/Inner Container
$922
Vista Maple
$198
Mountain Scene (inlaid 3-D)
$932
Grecian Crimson Collection
full-$267, keepsake-$64, heart-$95
Maus Granite Collection
full- $174, keepsake-$64, heart-$95
Hand-blown Art Glass Urns
full-$1,095, keepsake-$385
Marbelon (various colors)
$335
Floral Blush Elite Collection
full- $375, keepsake-$88, heart-$113
Etienne Butterfly Collection
full-$375, keepsake-$88, heart-$113
Essence Rose Collection
full-$375, keepsake-$88, heart-$113
Viridian Sky Collection
full-$408, keepsake-$140
Scatter Tube Collection
large-$85, medium-$70, small-$55
Classic Platinum Collection
full-$234, keepsake-$64, heart-$95
Patriotic Collection
full-$229, keepsake-$64, heart-$95
Soaring Doves Collection
full-$275, tea light-$130, keepsake-$75, heart-$110
Radiance Collection
full-$224, keepsake-$64, heart-$95
Aria Butterfly Collection
full-$264, rose-$120 keepsake-$64, heart-$95
Dave’s Wood Collection
companion-$300, full-$240, flag case-$180 keepsake-$75
Remembrance Art Glass
$215 - $1,155
(Our cremation urn selection changes daily as new products become available through our
consistently changing sources of manufacturers and artists – This list is only a small sampling of
urns available today)

WARRANTIES
Our funeral home makes no representations or warranties about the protective value of certain caskets or outer burial
containers other than those made by the manufacturer. The only warranties, expressed or implied, granted in connection with goods
sold with this funeral service are the written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers thereof. No other warranties and no
warranties of merchandising fitness for a particular product are extended by the seller.

Prices Effective May 1, 2018

